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immediate and follow.up msults of implanting self-oxpanding fabnc covernd 
endoprostheses for exclusioe of traumati¢ perlpherat arlenal leslons. 
Methods: In this sludy we us~ the EndoPro 1/Passag~r der/co (Besten 
S¢tentlfi¢, USA), whlch IS a seff.expanding nittnol Steht covered by en ultrathm 
layer of dac~n fabnc. In 27 patients a total number of 31 endoproslhesos 
(nean ~ 7.3 cm) wem tmplanl~I in ilm¢ (n = 20), femoral (n = 6) 
and I~ldittml a~tedes (n = 1). Indtcallons for ste~ting wem targe dl~~~'lions 
(n - 24) or traumali¢ artanal/es~ms (aneùo-venous ftsfula n ~ 1. artanal 
perforotmo n= 2), 
R¢~//~' Aff Imm~ß~l~ QxC/g~~~~l Of the/es~)n could I~~ ~lchlev~d in all 
ca~ ~ ~onl!~~cat~~ mitred to thO imptantatlon of lhe Ondop~~ 
did ~ occur, ~ .  within 24 hour= ~ftor i~~l~nt~~~ a fol~vant ircmasa 
in body !~ml~~~um o¢¢Imed in t4 pari(rots (51,~),  WBC and CRP wem 
elevafed in 13 (48,1%) and 17 (63.0%) pat~nta, ~~spect~~ly. flepe~ted btao~ 
Th~ Imm~ W ~~Itmcy aftm a mean follow-up of 19 (5 to 31) m0nt~ w~s 
65,~~, In Iv~ ~ with madmdly impaite¢l Per !  run-0fl subacu~~ 
~ ~  ~m~cL In 2 ~ CaNs the ~ mveatad mlevanl 
restenosas (>T3%), ~ palm~y ~ be restomd m 2 of ~ 4 casas 
~ng fo a se¢ondaw ~tency rate of 92,6'~, 
~ ,  The E~Pm !~Passager e,~opros11~s~ seems fo be safe 
and elte¢!ive to ~!  tafge ~ ~ s  and traumat¢ lesions of penpheral 
artenes, showmg a t~gh fong4em~ patency rate, 
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~ ACute Amll¢ ~ ,  ~ t  
and Out¢omes ~ 1~16 - ~! ts  From the 
mten~Uo,~z RegmW to~ Aomc ~ (mAD) 
P. Hagan, CA. Nm~abet,. S. Das. A. E v ~  R. Fatton, T. Suzulo. 
,~~L ~n,~.  ~,~~;,«n, ,1.~.',t. I~oIe~ H.-J. Deutsc~ D. G~tor~ I). Bhak~ 
K.A. Eag~e. U t ~  of M~igan Medica~ Cente~. Coor~r~bng Center for 
tRAD ~rots ,  USA 
Recent advances in managemenL ~ i ~  modalitms and sungtcal 
~~~ques, ha~e alternd the care et acute aortic d~ssectmn (AoD). Toassess 
presentat~n, management and outcomes of AoD in the modern era, 175 po- 
t}ents (pts) with AoD. (mean age 62 years, 67% ma~e, 61% type A), wem 
emotled at 10 cenlers m 19=36. By htstory, 83% pts had abrupt onset of pam, 
mora elfen sharp fftan teanng in natum; 41% of type A and 32% et type B AoD 
wem assooaled ~th normal blond pressure at presentat~n. Aort~c regurgtta- 
t~n was noted in iust 36 4% of type A AoD. WkJened medias~num was abseht 
on CXR in 503%, of arl pts. Due to advanced age. co-moFo,dtly, and surgery 
refusal. 31 8% of type A AoD pts wem managed medically as shown in tabte: 
A~I pattents Type A Type B 
Type Ot management Surg~cal ~,~=~lK:al ~.~=~¢al Suqp~ca) 
N|%) " t75 T3 (E8%| 341318%) 581853% 10(147%) 
Oeaths 48 (274%) 201274%) t8 (529%) 6 (10.3%) 4 (400%) 
Co~c/us~on: Despite advances in d~agnosis and treatment et AoD, rn 
hoSl~tal mortality remams high, espeelally for pts w~th type A AoD who do 
not re~ewe surgmal therapy. A high ¢lin~al index of suspi¢ion is necessaty 
stnce ¢tasscal symptoms, signs, and CXR abnonnalities are ot~en absent. 
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B Aortic Intramural and Penetrating Hemorrl~ge 
Aort ic  Ulcer 
H. Shimtzu, H. Yoshino, H. Udagawa, E. Kachi. M. Ohguchi, A. Watanuki. 
K. Yano, M. Taniuchi, K Ishikawa. Kyonn Unwersity, TokyO, Japan 
Backgtound: The aorlic intramural hemorrhage (IMH) visualized by plain and 
contrast CT scan has seemed to represent a subgroup of acute aortic dis- 
section w~thout typical intimal flap er falselumen. The clinical presentation of 
penetrating aorlic ulcer (PAU) is similar to that of classic aortic dissect|on, hut 
the role of PAU on the development of aortic d~ssection and the relationship 
between IMH and PAU is still unknown. The aim of this study is to clanty the 
mlationship between IMH and PAU. 
Method$: The subleCtS wem 51 consecutiva patients (pts) with IMH (a 
mean age of 68 ± 11 years) during 6 years who wem diagnosed by typical 
symptoms and CT scan images. To evaluate the prognostic implications of 
IMH, these pts wem followed by CT sc, an and contrast er MR aortograms. 
Resu/ts: Of 51 pts, 11 pts developed to have PAU during hospital staying. 
In these 11 pts, the progression to typical aortic dissection er new intimal tear 
flap was seen in 7 pts (64%) during hospital staying. While, only 4 of 40 pts 
(10%) without PAU developed new dissection with intimal tear (p < 0.001.1. In 
11 pts with PAU, 4 pts (36%) died, 3 fmm rupture and 1 after rainer surgery, 
and all of these pts had a newly developed dissection. In 40 pts without PAU, 
only 3 pts (6%) died, f fmm rupture and 2 from cardiac tamponade (p = 0.03). 
Concluston: PAU wa~ fouf~:l , uring the coursO Of foIIowmg-~ m pt$ w~th 
IMH and might become the ma=n cause of nowty developeO d~ssect~ wnt~ 
infimal teaf and t~ptufo f aortA 
4:45 
Endovae¢ular AbdomlnM Aorù¢ Aneurysm Rel~lir: 
uormlMIon 8etw~n Inf~mnM &ortk: 01amMm, m~l 
PoM I~pa!r Endoleak 
G, Oonos K, Ram~~ty V, Thota. J~D, Cmu¢~ R,E Ca~~a~, 
L,M, Marok, Oom~.Feuer F~~~a~on a~/Sf- Lu~e~ Me~-af Cen~, 
~~~,  We, USA 
A~n: TO aS~ whefner the diameler of the infraf~81 aoffa i~ß~~r¢~l 
of a proxm~al na~'tomofa: e~n~~~teak tollowmg er~ovucu~f aß 
~ l  ao~t~ eme~e~m (Emlo~V4A) mlpa~r~ 
M~t/~¢ls: Ef~~~o-AAA ml~|r was peff0fmed in 61 pts (age: 72 :~ 8 WS) 
34 ~S (01%) wem ~eü lab le  (~'~0~tates for otl~r ¢levces becau~,e of 
the amt~ heck ~ ~  (:~;~6 mm), C-,o~trast.em~~..e~ sl fal computenzed 
tomograp~ asses~~ tha inC~ Of endo~ak. A pro=mal (in~mm~) 
endok~ak (X:¢urred 5 t~mas (1~~o), wtth 5/6 cases occumng ù~ aonas ~."~ 
mm (5/37 cases; t4%) and only 1 wtth a heck ~25 mm (f/24 cases; 4%). 
COnc/ue~On: Endoleaks OCCUr more fmquemly w,th large~ i ~  aodas, 
as a msult Of Ioss Of cy t~ ~ ,  0~ acoß~mn of an ~ angu~ 
w~h AAA enlargement and rolatlon. Intravascular ultmsOUßd and Lq~'~vered 
stem placement, pemr to slent-grafl l~memem, re~orsd ~ aona'a cylm- 
änca~ s~~pe, and ~the  ~ wtùc~ enaUe~ bene~ stem-graft 
p~acemem, and rs~utmn of these pmblems, 
~.'t¢ 
B Ultrasound EvaluaUon After Endovas~lar Relmir of 
Abdominal Aort lc  Aneurysm 
I. Kronzon, PA. Ttm¢t~ T.S. Riles, R Rosen. NYU Me~cal Cenmr, NYC, 
N~. USA 
Bac~ground: Endovascular epatr (ER) of abOomlr~l aonlc aneun/sms (AAA) 
otters a minfma~y invastve alternative Io an open surgcal procedum ;n 
se~ectod pts. ER may lower mer talh~/and complcat~on rates, shormn hospdal 
stays, and re~ce costs. 
Pu¢pose: The purpose of this study was to examme ~ u~lity el ultra. 
Sonography (US) for evaJuatmg me resull of ER. 
Mefft¢x~: We studmd 16 pts (3 females), mean age 74 ± 6, who un- 
den,~ent ER usmg an Endovascular Graftmg System" whlch provK~es a 
~-based  delrvery and imp~ntation of a sutureless prosthes~s tor the 
repatr of an unn,.ptured AAA. In 9 pts. a b[furcated prosmes=s was posmoned 
Ioelow the renal atlenes wtth the bGfurcated branohes in the iltac artenas. The 
other 7 pts t',Jd a non-b~turcated mharenal pmsthesis US studias wem done 
2 - 30 days after ER. 
Resutts: In each pf. the AAA. as weil as the entrm prosthesis and its 
I~furcated branohes wem v~ualized. The rnean AAA dtameter was 5.0 
0.6 cm. The mean pmsthesis body diameter was 2.2 ± 0.3 cm, and the 
diameters of the bifurcated lirrd~s t~,re 1.0-1.2 cm. Cotor Dol~ler sludms 
reveafed blond flow limited to the prosthet¢ lumen and its b~furcatiOn i  15 
pts. The s0ace between the prosthes~s and the AAA wall was clolted in these 
15 pts. In 1 pf. a ~ ~ o n  was seen between ~ prosthesis and the 
lumen, and the blood within the AAA was not cor~tetely ctotled. Flow 
was seen on cok~ Doppler between the prostheSis and the AAA in thts pf. 
This findmg was confirmed by anglography. 
Conc/uston. US is a simple noninva«~ve tool f~ the evaluatlon of the 
resufts of ER of AAA. and can detecl corrrplical~ons ofthis ~ure .  
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~ Kissing Stents in the Aortlc BIfurcation 
F.O. Mendelsohn, RM Santos, J.J. Crowley, R J, L~rman, F.R. Cobb. 
HR, Phillips, N.J. Weissman. R.S. Stack. Duke University Mechcal Center, 
Durham, NC and Georgetown Unwetssty Medical Center, Washtngto.. DC, 
USA 
Aortobifemoral bypass grafting has been the standard tre~¢ment for patients 
with debilitatieg Iower limb ischemia from aortoiliac atherosclerosis, hut it 
confers up to a 3% mortality. We report the first series of simuilaneously 
delNered kissing stents used to treat sten0s*s of the aortic bifurcation. Tw~=nty 
patients with symptoms of Iower limb ischemia and significant atherosclemtic 
lesions in both ostiel common iliac artenes (n = 15) er with ext'mmely complex 
single ostial iliac stenoses and contralateral --50% stenoses (n = 5) wem 
included. Palmaz stents were delivered simultaneously to tx:~n ~imbs of the 
aodic bifurcation. 
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Re~u/~: K/ss~ng sSent inse~lton was successfully pedormed in el{ 20 
patlents wtthout acuto complicatlons. Mean porcent stenosls de¢reasod !rom 
462 ~ 24,8% to -6,8% -t: 13,3% (p = 0.0001) In the rlght Illtac artery, 42,3 
± 22,8% to -1.6 ~ 18,1% (p = 0,0001) in the laft !lies arten/, and 19,t 
16.6% 1o 2.3 ,t: 15,4% (p ~, 0,0008) In the distel sorte, Thero wem no doaths, 
MI'a er emergent aurgew, In!erratt!ent claudlemlon symptoms wem Improved 
In 18 of 19 patlents (g5%) wlth 12 of 19 patlents (63%) be¢omlng totaUy 
asymplomatl¢, The ùtrongest predlctor of cllnlsnt out¢ome followlng klsslng 
slant Insertlon was the pro,procodural axtsnt et femoropopltteal dsease: 
5g% et pt~tlanta wlth temoropopl~leal narrowlng ,~75% bllateratty bekäme 
¢omptetely asymptomRtl¢ ~tt follow,up ¢omp~md wlth only 30% of patlonts 
wlth mofa aevere mnoseß (p =~ 0,0~), 
Con~luslon: $tanonos of the ~~ortlo blfum~tlon sch be tro~tad eff~ttvaty 
wlth kl~t~leg atont~ w(thout ~ny immadt~ta adverbs outcomea, 
Prophet!l© Festere end au!satan In Haart 
Fallum 
Tuesday, March 31, 1998, 4:00 p,m,-5:30 p,m, 
Goorgl~ World Congmsg Center, Room 360W 
4:00 
~ Pmdlctora of 1 Yur Mortallty In 2086 Outpatlentu 
Wllh Conoeatlvo Haart Fallum: Datn Fmm llallan 
Network on Congelt lve Hanf! Fallum 
AP, Magglont, L, Di Grauer!o, M, Gortni, P, Midi, D, Lu¢oi, L, '~tva~~l, On 
b~h,~tf of fN,CHF fnvpstif)atom, ANMCO Re~~'lrch C~ntar, Ffomnc~, ffaly 
l~ekgroond: Pharmacologl¢at tm~tment~ Ot patl~nta wtth congoslive heart 
tatlum (GHF) am gm~tly changed in the t~st 5 yeam, due te the favourable 
maulte ~howod by savaral, weil ¢ol~ducted ¢ontmllnd ellntoRI studios, How- 
avor, tow data am avall~bla on lho out¢ome ~! pallents lma!ed at the bast ot 
the recommendad troatments, Further, apostel atfentlon should be given to 
1ha ¢linlcal pr~tlQtors of doath la tmprovo pattonts urvlvaL 
M~ftm~s: Wo pro~po¢tNely follownd 2086 pattents, onmlled in the CHF 
Italien Network pmjo¢l, In!ormatlon on 1 yaar follow-up ware collectod by 
Iocally tmlnod cllnI¢lans ustng on ad-hoc soltv, aro, Unlvarlate and multivari- 
ate analyses wem pedormnd le ovaluR1e the associntion betwoea clintcN 
variables and 1 yoar mortatity, 
Rasur!s: ans year modaltty was 22,9% (479/2086) desplto the high rate 
of usa et recommended troatmonls: ACEqnhibltors 81%, digitalls 70%, di- 
umttcs 87%. Betnblockors wem used in only 9% et pts, Mul!ivadato analysis, 
adluslod for the main clinicat-epidomtotogtcat v nabtes howed !hat the tel- 
lawine variables wem stgn[[icnntly associatod with e higher 1 yonr morlaMy: 
age (~70 vs <70 yoars) (eR 1,73 95% CI 1.35-2.22), NYHA class (qI-W 
vs I-tl) (eR 1.87 95% CI 1,48-2.36), at least 1 vs no hospitat admsssion 
~n the year procoding the ente/ visd (eR 1.66 95% CI 1,30-2.11), staat 
flutter/libfltlalton vs sln~,~s rhylhm (eR 1.33 95% CI 1,01-1,75), prosence 
vs absenco o1 thtrd haart sound (eR 1.47 95% CI 1.15-1,87), cmatinine 
level (-2.5 vs ~2,5) (eR 4,33 95% C[ 1.79-10.44), pts not tmatod with 
ACE,Inhlbltors vs pts on ACE !ma!ment (eR 1,41 95% CI 1.07-187), 
Conctusions: Our study shows !hat 1 year mortality el outpatients with 
CHF, toflowod by cardlologtsts, is still high despite the high comptiance to 
treatments guidelines. Simple clinieal-epidemiologicat v riables can identily 
high risk pts to whom spocilic tnterventions to improve suwival should be 
targetett 
4:15 
[ " f f~-~ CIInl¢al Chara¢terlstl¢s and Long-term Outcomes of 
Patlents Wlth Diastollc Heart Failure 
C,M. O'Connor, L,K, Shaw, D,J. Whollan, C,H. Uel Code, R.L. Lassen, 
W,A, Galtis, M.$. Cuffo, R,M. Califl, Duke University Mad!aal Center, 
Durham, NG USA 
13ackgrouncl: AIthough the syndrome of dies!alis haart faitum (DHF) may 
oCcur in up to 40% of ad heer! failure patients (pts), the clinical, angiographic 
characteristics, and Iong-term outcomes of these pts is poorly understood. 
Methode: We prospoctively evaluated 3,498 consecutive pts with New 
York Haart Association class II-IV symptoms and ejec~ion fractions (EF) 
>0.40, who undenNent cardiac catheterizat!on between 1/84-12/96 at Duke 
University Medicat Center. 
Resu/ts: Tl~e medien age for the entire cohort was 64 years, 25% of the 
populetion was over the age of 70. In addition, 55% of the pts wem of female 
gender, 60% had ischemic haart d(sease, 26% had a history of diabetes, 
59% had a history of hypertension, and 11% had moderate valvular haart 
disease (VHD). The medien EF was 58%. One third of the pts had multivessel 
disease by coronary angiography. 
The 5 year mortality was 0.34 in the ischemic cohort, and 0.26 in the 
nonlschomlc ohorL The (ncraponctent pre¢/icfors of morta(ity (p < 0,05) us!ne 
a muttlvarlable Cox proportional hazard modal wem ege, Class IV symptoms, 
absence of angintt VHD, ex!ent nf nomnary disease, poripheral vascular 
dlssase, Iower EF, diabetes mellttus, and mtnofity rase. 
Conc/usion: DHF la chamcterlzod by unlque clintcal and angiographi¢ 
charactorlstlcs assoclated wllh a 5 year mortatity rate et 0.31, Furtbermom, 
sevoml ¢linlcal and nnglogmphl¢ sharacterlsUes am predl¢tlvo f IOl~l,tefm 
auwlvaL 
4:30 
~ Prognosls of Haart Fallum- A Populltlon.bned 
8tudy of the Out©oma In Inoldent Oase= 
M,R, Cowla, V, Sùmsh, D_,A, Wood, A,J, Co~ta, S,G, Thompson, 
P,A, Poolo,Wdson, G.C, Station, HtllingdPn Hosplt~t, Uxb#dge M~~tx U.K 
lmpori~l Coll(~go School of Mcdlcine, London, UK 
Backgmllncl: Them la no inlorma!ion on the outcoma of inc!den! ¢'ase~, of 
heer f(~ilgm artsieg !mm the ganaml poptll~tian, Them is ~n a~sumption that 
the plocobo arm of c!inic~ti !aals whi(:h involve l~tients with beart fai!um o! 
dilfsmnt savorlty pmvides a~qmla inlorm~ticm on prognosis, 
Me3t~d~; The pm~e_nt s.tgdy anml!ed 2L~ i~ident aases el hearl lot!um el 
any I~ge !mm a popu!aliOn o! 150,000 poopte in wem London Over a 20 month 
period, C~ses wem tdanlifiad !mm a(~ute admisstons to the hosPita! sennng 
lhls poptdation (82%) and fmm a rapid,a~ess c!inic; (18'%) 1o wisch any sus, 
pectnd caso et haart tailgm could 13o mterrod. The clin|ca! assQssm(~t, ECG, 
chest x-ray and echocardiogram et all aases wem subsequently revù~~e«l by 
a panel Ot threo c,ar'diotogists working to a pre-set definitKm of bearl tailum 
according 1o the guidelines of the Eumpean Society (:il CardK~logy. 
Resufts: Tba aeries tnclùded 118 men and 102 weinen wdh a median age 
el 76 years, With an ava,~ge fol!ow-up of 16 men!bs, them wem 90 deaths, 
83 due 1o ~aTdiovascular diseese and 7 !mm neoplastic disease. Sun,,ival was 
81% at ono monlh, 7!% at 6 months and 64% at orte year. Co~ unntanate 
analysis showed many retters including NYHA class, cardiothoracic rat=o. 
aad degrtm at Dulmonan/congostioe on chest ~,ray 1o be assoctated wtlh 
~untival, Patients wlth atoal fibrillatioa (pamxysma! er established) had a 
bot!er prr~..nosis 1hen !base in staus rhythm. Multtvanate analysis showed 
that age, systolic btoOd pressure, rates, and serum area!in!ne levels (re!lee!tag 
the hemodynamic severity oi the presentation) wem signitsantty assooated 
with survivaL Etiology of haart ladure was ast asses!sied with prognosis. 
Conclusion.~: Them am stnking diffemnces between the tme populatton 
of hearl laib, re pationts and these enrotled in clinical trials. The suwivet c! 
incident cases is paar, particulady dunng the first month alter presentation 
4:45 
~ Incldence, Predtctlve Fastete and Prognostic 
Signlficance of Supraventricular "l~achyarrhythmias 
In Congestlve Heart FaUure 
J, Mathew, S. Hunsberger, J, Fleg, F. Mc Sherry, W. Wdliford, $. Yusuf. For 
the Oigitatis Investigatton Group, Cook CounIF Hospital, Chicago. Ilhnols 
and the National Heart Lung and Btood Institute, Bethesda, Maryland. USA 
Background: The incidence, the prodictive iactors and the morbidity and mor- 
tality associated with the development o! supravenlticutar tachyarrhylhmias 
(SVT) in patients with congestive heart failure (CHF) ere poody undemtood 
We examined these questions in the data !rom the Dtgitalis Investigation 
Group (OLG) trial. 
Methods: In the OlG tnat, patients with CHF who wem in sinus rhythm wem 
randomty assignod to digoxin (n = 3889) er placebo (n = 3899) and fol~owed 
for a mean of 37 months. Baseline factors the! predicted the occurrence 
of SVT wem determined by Iogistic regression analysis. Cox proportional 
hazard model was used to determine the effect el SVT on total mortelity and 
stroke. 
Results: Eight hundred sixty-six patients (11,1%) developed SVT dunng 
the study per!od. Older age [odds ra!is (eR) 1.029, p = 0.0001], male gender 
(eR 1.258, p = 0,01) increasing duration of CHF (eR 1.003, p = 0.002) and a 
cardio-thoracic ra!is of :-0.50 (eR 1.416, p = 0.0001) predicted an incmased 
risk of developing SVT. Left ventncular ejection trost!on, New York Haart 
Asses!arien Functional Class and !ma!ment with digoxin versus placebo 
ware not rolated to the oceurrence o! SVT. Alter adjustment for these other 
risk factors, developmcnt of SVT predicted a greater risk of total mortality 
(Risk Ratio (RR) = 2,453, p = 0.0001), and stroke (RR = 2.379, p = 0.0001). 
Conclusion: In a population with CHF, older age, male gender, langer 
duration of CHF and increased cardio-thoracic ratte predict an increased risk 
for developing SVT which, in turn, is a streng independent risk factor for 
stroko and mortality in this populetion. 
